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Marque T'ime

(800) 23+1104
Sun Aug l8 Tech Scsslon

Thc Mclaren's
561? Susq4ehanna Dr
Va Bch 490-2114

Weds Sep 4 Monthly Mceting
The Vlller's

Sat & Sep 14 12th annual Rlchmond
Sun Sep 15 Britlsh Car Days

Ccntral Va MG Classlcs Ltd
Berkeley Plantatlon

Sun Sep 29Annual Plg Rmst
TheHolcomb's

Tuq Oct 0l Monthly Mcetlng
Sun Oct 05 Fall Britlsh Car Fest

Shenandoah Valley
Brltlsh Car Club
(540) 94!5597

Weds Nov 06 Monthly Meetlng

The Tidewater MG C/assrbs
is a club dedicatd to the
preserv ation, a p prec i ati on

and maintenance of the MG
Automobile. and the
fellowship of the club

members.
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A shor.t but busy meefing was
held In July. Slnce none of the
committee memben$ wenc pnc$cnt
not much new buslnes{i was dle
cu{N}ed. The annual dues ot
S25.OO are payable thls month.

The next tech sesslon l$ scheG
uled for Sunday, August lSth at
Bob ilcGlaren's. fh|s could be
your last chance for tuneup and
other mlnor a-dlustments prlor to
the drlve to Ber*eley. Blll Keeler
talked brlefly on hls trlp to Indy,
mone to follow next meetlng.

Reglstratlon forms for Belteley
are In thls newsletler so reglster
eady. The club will be well repree
nted at this show and we will have
our bannep and tent In placc.

There ane also a few forms for
Waynceboro lel[, call me lf you are
Interested!

lastly, the Antlque Auto Club of
Amerlca ls havlng tholr speclal Na
tlonal Fall ileet In Chesapeake
Sopt. S7. Ectlmatlng 6OO carq
AACA membet slrlp ls requlrcd
but the show ls open to all spcc.
talons. A rare opportunlty to scc
some truly classlc iron of evely
make and vlntagfe.

Frank Unse
Remember-Dues are now Due
Send yours in or bring it to
the nert meeting. Help us
ntaintain the type of cbb you
wish to belnng to.

ofhe Dipstlck" is thc offlclal
nevslettcr

of the Tldewatcr l]l G Classlcs

President Frank Linso
Mce Preident Ghuck Hudson
Secrdary DougKonnody
Treasurcr Bob tillor
Editor Grcdd CooSill
Technical Bob iltGlaren
Acliviffe ShdlyPdligino
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Meeting Minutes
Frank opened the meeting promptly at 8:05 after a brief shower that scared all the rveather

weenies uway. He thanked Bill and Leslie for the hospitality ot'their beautitul home.

The minutes were accepted without argument'

Treasurer's Report: Receipts: S132.50, Disbursements: $216.40, Balance $549'03

Several Committee Chair people were absent so reports were brief'

Activities: Although Shelly was not present there was discussion of a tech session in August'

unfortunately, 
" 

,-it. couli not be ajreed upon. There appears to be no new activities planned

as of this date until the pig pickin in September. Greg Coogan will continue to list autocross

events in the area. It was also mention"d again that the Berkeley show in September will limit

the number of registrants.

Newsletter: Greg AGAIN asked for contributions. come on, get him your interesting stories,

news, notes, and priceless bon-mots'

Regalia: BLIY cooLIES NOW. Scientific studies have shown that they keep yo.ur brewed

beverages significantly cooler while you're stuck under your car trying to loosen the oil drain

bolt.

Old Business: Not muoh worth reporting'

New Business: Even less worth reporting'

Marque Time: Mark childers and Vince Childers are restoring a 69170171 BGT(they can't

decide the year) in Blaze Red. Let them know if you're interested

IJarry fyson had an ad from a friend who is selling a 58 MGA coupe with spare engines and

parts for $6500.

Frank reported that formor member Tom sawyer is doing well in canada and is busy restoring

several B's and other cars-

Mark Childers did some repair work for Dave Barrow who sends his regards'

The raflle was held for a new club jacket. Mike Haag won the rafile but turned down the prize

because he won a similar piizelasiyear! Great spiritMike. The second drawing was won by

scot coogan. we all sighed in disbelief before adjourning the meeting to chow down'



Name tags are available for
sale. Price is $5.OO per tag. Order
at next meeting or send check or

money order to: Frank Linse, BOI E
McGinnis Circle, Noffolk, Va 2JSO?

1972 MG Midget Good body-primed
Mechcanicaby OK, Needs clatch.
CaA Paul-H-1 I 7-3 23 5 W-3 9G0294

1970 MGB FOR SALE Red roadster wirh
bbch interior. Fresh battery, brtkes and
tira. Carbs rebuilt Good runner. $2500.00
CaIl Marh @473-1757 or Dig Pgl 62G96t6

74MGB FOR SALE. Nqq been wrecked SIiSht
rust behind doors. Lofr of newpnt. Ce is in
Williamsburg. CaIl Georye hody d (ZLj) 709-0ET9
Best Reasonable Ofrb.

1979 MGB Manyneurpartsjusthrned, overdriveand
luggage rack. Blue wittr taninterior. Top boot and
tonneau included. 71,000 miles - 52200.00 call Dennis
Sobota

1973 MGB GT Olde Eng White dred leather. Full
restoration 6 K ago. 106,000 miles. Overdrive, wires,
am/frn-cassette, good dash. Good oil pressure. 483-



Bach in Time'Mel's Diner

The weather gremlins had decided to have fun with us on the 9th of June, the day we had

scheduled for our run to Mel's Diner in Grandy, North Carolina. Lots of clouds, and a shower

before I left home,but British cars are used to the rain, they may not be able to keep it out, but

they are used to it. Four cars of people met at the Military Circle McDonalds: Mark Childers,

Susan Bond Doug and EikoWilson (all the way from Williamsburg) in MG's, and Shelley and

Angeline pellegrino in a Trans Am. We finalty decided that no one else was going to show up

,o i. optimistically hit the road with tops down. Halfway down the Great Bridge bypass the

skies openecl ,o .o.ryone pulled over to pessimistically put tops up. Bttt once we got into

North Carolina it was nice and sunny, and getting on towards hot'

We didn't have to wait long for a table at Mel's and the food was almost too much to eat in

one meal. The 6ecgr and the poodle skirts on the waitresses made it feel like we'd been riding

in time machines, not MG's. After checking out the gift shop, Mark led the way, and led, and

led. He pulled into the rest area at Krtty Hawk where Shelley told us we were taking r.h" ttw
out of Currituck, not Nags Head. Back up the road we went, and made it to the f.try just in

time. The water was a little choppy and we could see rain all around us on the way over, but

didn't have to drive through 
"nyiiti 

we were back in Virginia. It was a damp trip, but lots of

fun. Thank you Shelley for organizing it!

Lots of Scots The tidewater Scottish Festival is a great place to spend the day' This year

the cars were parked in the same place, under the pine trees, but everything else had been

reaffanged. Across the road from us was the Flighland Market Place. FIad to go through it to

get anfrhere eise and I just happened to see several great things to buy. We were ciose to the

ir"in ring .nd could hear the loud speakers so it was easy to run over to see the goings on that

interested us. Actually we didn't domuch running. It was another scorching day, and we were

thankful for the light breezethatcooled us off under the trees'

This year thereivere 3 pipe bands, quite a few individual pipers competing for prizes behind

us, and a greatrock/Celtic band later in the afternoon. The caber toss competitors seemed to

be a bit more successful than last year, some of the throws were pretty good. I never did get to

the Border Collie ring at the righttime to see them run, but I did see the Scottish Country

dancing, and the Higiland da*ing went on all day. It was also nice to just sit in the shade

and talk to friends about MG's! Mb members in attendance were: Frank Linse, Bob McClaren,

Russ Geister (prospective member), Ed Meadows and Maureen Bangley, Jerry and Linda

Swartz, Mark Childers and Susan Bond .

Much as I enjoyed the day, I hope the organizers rethink the field layout for nexl year. We

w€re originally suiposrd to be out in the sun, but Ed Kehrig said 'No way!" and parked us in

the shade. Unfor"tun ately,the terrier dogs and their owners were also in the shade and didn't

seem too happy to share-it. When they started their show, some of the spectators demonstra-

ted their lack of respect for antiqu. ,"i, and other people. I sure hate to rope the cars offto

keep people offof tirem, but sometimes it can't be avoided. Most of the people really enjoyed

seeini the cars and I think they really add to the clay (of cours e, I may be a bit prejudiced' We

took our car to many Flighlani gurnm and county shows when we were in Scotland). I'11 keep

in touch with Ed and let you know the plans for next year. by Susan Bond



English
Motorcar

Services, Ltd.
]{ow is the time to be prepqringfor spring and enjoying your MG.

Parts, Service, Res to rati 0n
Cl urcent parts spe c ials :

270 Mild Camshafts 999.00
285 F-ast Road Camshaft $99.00

,4mco convertible top, zip outwindow $IZg.00
we will beat anyone's part prices, guarqnteed!!!

Scot Coogan , 604) 4g7 07BZ
Ju[oss Distributor !
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Thc Tidewater MG Classics

Preserving the Marque since 1973

1996-1997 Membership Application and Renewal Form

Annual membership renewals are due on 1 Ju$, 1996. The Following information is lbr club use only' social

registers (containing information marked with an asterisk) are distributcl yearty to all members' Except for the

names and phone numbers of club officers and chairpersons, membership roster data is not released outside tho

club.
New members: Please fill in all data.

Renewals: please fill in line 1, update 2-5 mdMG ownership/registry data'

l.*F'irst_ __-& [^ast-

Former TMGC2. *Member Since -

office/chairs
3. "significant other/reciprocal club name

'r.g14s Zip
4.*Street_

*Clity

5. *Home Phone (_) *Dig PageiFax (--) Work Phone( )

6. MG ownershiP and registiY data:

*Year *Model Color Purchased

National / International
RegsfiV and Registry #

Restored, For Sale

Daily Driver,Antique
or custom tag, etc.

Car #1

Car #2

Car #3

Cat #4
Car #5

July 96-Juty97
$ 20.00local

Dues Schedule
1 Jan-l Jun

S10.00local

S 15.00 out of town $7'50 out of town

* other clubs: no fee with reciprocal membership for TMGC. Please mail newsletter and correspondence to

Editor - "The DPstick".
* Local: Va Beach Norfo[q Chesapeake, Portsmouth' Hamptog Newport News' Sufiolh

Williamsburg
* Out of area membership coverc cost of Dpstick mailings'
* National Association Officials: no fee; Association newsletter ICO Editor "The Dpstick"

is requested.
* Please remit payment with this application to TMGC Membership chairman'

* Tidewater MG Classics Tidewqter MG Classics

Eclitor,,The f)ipstick" Mernbership chairman
c/o John Severinc/o Gregg Coogan

5104 S Lake Road 1801 Clairborne PL'

VaEleach,Ya23455VaBeactr,Ya23454
(so4) 464.0s43 (804) 481-9054

O-m""ot. only: Date rcvd Amt rcvd Date flrnds forwarded to treasurer
\/lllvw ssv vluJ

Added to social roster First Dpstick mailed-
Date affiliate newsletter recieved Social call for next meeting/info-



Twelfth Annual Rlchmond Brlflsh Car Days
presented by: The central virginia MG classics, Ltd.

jSafurdaf. Septembe t4. 1996
I

idrrive Richmond Airport Hilton
I f f :OOf:OO Regstration open in lobby

11:fi}4:(Xl HospitalitvRoom

12:fi)2:OO Road Rally (Battlefietd Tour)
(Free for Pre+aflstcred cars)

| 1:(XI5:OO Vendoe dieplay by Sccr
Enterprises, Ud.

11:(XDS:(X) Ctramber of Horrors Display
by ilotorhead, Ud

2:3G3:3O Ruct & Body ReOair Tech Jcscion
by British Car Sclicc, lnc

4:(XI-5:(XD "iloto?hoadlncpcction'tccfr
scccion uith dcobical dicoucoion
bv ilotorhaad, Ud

3:(Xltintil End of Sumrnt* Farfy with live
music and Hors D'oeuwec
(Sencd befrresr B:(X}lGflD pm)

* on Hiltonc Flidht tf6ct( with pool
and jacuzzi.

(Rain or Shine)

e:fl)All

12:3O Ptl

eooPt

3:3O Pt

Sundav, 3epternber 15. 1996

3how Location: Historic Brkelw plantation
Routo 5, Charles City, Va

Class Awardc: Clasces and avards are based
on prorqfctrdion (iud$nrl
by rcgstrants)

Speoial Awards: est ofShow
{cekdey Award
-Moct Opportunity for lmprovernent

dcst Ca?
{.onlest llictancc llrivcn

ReSctration and fiCd opflic

Rc$cbdon Clocsc

Juddn{ Endc

Proscrtdion of Awardc

Richmond British Car Days Registration Form
Early Registration Deadline is September I, 1996

Name phone
.lddress
City
,l[al@ Vodel Year Series
Make_ _.lvlodel _Yeur Series
Local Cur CIub

Yeo, Rc$ctcr mo lc lhc Srnrdry flod_
Rally (Frco ta en Fcrcr.ncd cen)
f oa tlctclt fc ttc Satrdry pcgl@l6.00_

(cfil5rm ulde t2 ttco)
f of vehldcc lc pc+ogrfdon {301&tto_

Vdrldcc(aftc 9of, | ci)@O2O.OO_
Verdc proecdctrdm @2O. Oe_
Vordc (dtcr 3cf tcr) @O26.O0_

F dvdrlclce ?c rdc @O20.OO_
Full pegc d In progtrr
Hrtr p.Cc d ln Fo|,rrn boo[r qfOO.aO_
l/1fio d ln rolrur hot|d@fe6.eo_

.fOO coglc. rGa FrcfGa d. Cil3Z6.OO_
lotd amdmt endcd $_

YG. I rurl lltc to dlc dc plzcc lc chor prrucDemr

Mdro chact paldlo to:
Ccrbd VlrgnlallG OcCcq Ud

Richmond 8ri6ch Ce lDag't
Glon lUlcq Va 2il(b0

(80tf)75$32ci2 Jot r{ confi rmdion
(804)t4il806 lor furthe ido

WAIV-ER OF LIABtr ITY mu$ be signed to eder show.
Neithcr I nor my heiN will hold the Ccntral Virginia Mc
Classics, Berkeley Planraion or the Hilon liable for my
injuy, dedh or dunages occr:ring while engaged in/or
traveling to or frorn 0ris event.
Signatue

ard r|ll ccrd tlrcm !y 9cgadnb.? |
Aportion of the proceeds will bc donded to chrity.



BRITISH C.\R DAI'S-BERKELEI' cont' 
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